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Freedom to supply services in  agriculture
x)
lrt  its  149th session-'the  EEC Council issued a directive  on
arrangements to  liberalize  services in  agriculture,  though the
officiaf  text  j-n the four official  languages of the Comrnunity has
still  to be finalized.
The proposal for  this  directive  was put forvuard by the commis-
sion on l"larch J r in  pursuance of the General Programme on freedom
to supply services adopted by the Council on December 18, 1961.
under the directive  the supply of  services coming under the
following headings is  to be tiberalized  among the lvienber 'jtates
within  six  monthi at most:  technical assistancel  pest and weed
destruction,  the spraying of plants and soil;  pruning;  pickingt
packing and packu.gitrg; itru operertion of irri-gation  systems; the
iri"irrglot l  of farm machineryl the care or dressing of soil  or cropgi
harvesting, threshing, pressing and gathering'
Restrictions  on the supply of services connected with stock-
raising  ancl other activities  not listed  above are to be renoved by
the end of  L966.
Forestry, for  which a longer tirne-table was ]aid  dolvn in  the
General Pro6ramme, is  not covered by the directive,  nor are drainaget
irrigation  or lant1 reclamationr since they are covered by tv'ro other
directives  applyin3, to public  irorks.
The measures adopted by the council should be of benefit  to  a
fair  number of unclert*t ittgu in  frontier  areas and fo certain  firms
that are sufficientty  large and specialized to  operate at  some
distance from their  headquarters.
The libera-lization  of services laid  doriun by this  directive  will-
be greatly facilitated  in  practice by steps now being taken at
Community level  to  elinrinate obstacles caused by divergences between
regulations in  the various countries o-n the movement and use of
agiicultural  equipment"  Likewise., the Commissionrs recommendation
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of December B, 196Z to the Member States, proposing as a general
practice the temporary duty-free import of  equipment for  use in
performing any liind of service, j-s of particular  importance for
agriculture,
Tiris di-rcctive -  the fourtc'enth issued by the Councif since
the General Prograi,itmes on freedoni of establishnent and services
lvere adopted -  vrJ-II promote the developnent of agriculture  within
the Community, for  the services to be liberalized  lvil]  contribute
to technical progress and to agricultural  rationalization  in
general -  both in  the most ordinary agricultural  and horticuLtural
occupati-ons  and in  stock-raising  and specialized work such as that
connected uith  farm structures.  This was brought out j-n tlie
opinions rendered by the iluropean Parliament and the Economic and
Social- Committee on the Commissi-on  t s proposal.
Article  ]  of the directive  -  which, unlike most of  those
adopted earlier,  covers services only and not establishment -  defi.nes
the concept of services and clarifies  the distinction  between
servi-ces ancl establishment.
Beneficiaries will  have the right  to undertake freely  the
preliminary operatj-ons necessary for  the supply of scrvices,
especially seeking clients  by advertising or canvassing.  They will
be perrnitted to do businsss foriia  period eorresponding to the nature
of  t,he servicc supplied, provi-ded the centre of  their  prof essional
operations rema.j-ns in  another Member Stateii.  However, in  the Member
State where they are supplying services, beneficj-aries rnay, on the
same terms as naitionals of  that State,,iiacquire,  rentr  use or
dispose of movable or immovable property which they need to perforn
thej-r services, provided that  this  property does not constitute  a
permanent establishment in  the form of a branch or agencyri,  They
oay: where appropria,te, be required to  furnish the authorities  in
the Member [jtates where they are temporarily doing business r,vith
documents or other evidence sholving the date on which they began
their  acti-vity  on its  territory.